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Gardening for September
Prune rambling and climbing roses, cutting out any dead or diseased wood,
tying in new growths and removing the same of the older stems to ground
level. Tying stems in horizontally will encourage the production of flowering
side shoots for next year.
Cut back hardy geraniums lightly after they have finished flowering the will
often reward you with a second flowering in the autumn!
Now is the time to sow grass seed between September and mid-October, this
way it will have the chance to germinate and establish before winter kicks in.
However, if you are laying turf delay doing so until the back end of October or
mid-November.
Prune Hydrangeas, Mop heads and lacecaps after the flowers have gone over.
Just remove the heads directly below them. Do not get too excited and cut
back too much or you will cut out developing flower heads for next year. You
can however cut back about one third of the older stems down to the ground
to encourage new stems to grow.
Plant Daffodil bulbs in rough grass. If you plant them in borders, mark where
you have put them so you don’t accidently dig them up!
Many hardy, evergreen herbs will root readily from cuttings taken from this
month. Select shoots 6 to 8 inches long cut close beneath a joint, and place in
freely drained compost or a compost/sand mix. Experiment with rosemary,
lavender, sage and thyme.
Finally, give fast growing privet and lonicera nitida hedges their final cut of the
season.
Enjoy your gardens folks! Remember to send us your pictures via our Facebbok
or Twitter!

STAR PLANTS

for September These plants can be spotted all over the UK; in gardens, parks and by the

roadside…keep your eyes peeled!

Grasses & Sedges

ANEMONE

SEDUMS

We have a large range of Grasses
and Sedges from £2.99, they give
autumnal colours and structure
from late summer through to early
autumn.

The autumn flowering Anemones are

Flowering until the frosts sedums are

great additions in the late summer

invaluable garden plants. Highly attractive to

border. We also have a new dwarf

bees and butterflies. We have 8 varieties in

‘Fantasy’ range starting from £9.99

stock!

Beautiful Bulbs!
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Now is the time to crack on with planting your
springtime bulbs, and you my humble bulb planter are
in luck because we have many varieties in stock!
Crocus, tulips, daffodils, Iris, Allium, Bluebells, indoor
Hyacinths and many more!

Prices from £2.99

Our plant of the month
Euonymus Alatus
This shrub comes into its own in autumn, turning
birch red and rivalling the acers. The one in our
garden causes quite a stir when its leaves turn red!

Mid-September is the latest you can plant Christmas
Hyacinths to be sure they flower for December 25th, so
get a wiggle on or you’ll be on Santa’s naughty list!

£11.99

Should you require any help with deciding on which
bulbs to choose or how to care for them, our Helpful
and Knowledgeable Team in the Greenhouse will be
more than happy to help you!

New in!
New range of Autumn/Winter basket and tub plants! Give your hanging baskets a splash of Autumn colour
with our new range starting from £2.99.We have a great range of pots available as well, if you require any
advice or help, do not hesitate to ask a member of our Greenhouse team!

